
Veteran-Owned TangoSquared and Walfen
Technologies Announce Strategic Partnership

Partnership expands technical

capabilities and extends geographic

footprint for both companies

SYRACUSE, NY, UNITED STATES, January

19, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

TangoSquared LLC, a Syracuse, NY-

based marketing, design, and

application development agency is

proud to announce a strategic partnership with Walfen Technologies, an enterprise application

development firm based in Cartagena, Spain.

The two companies have successfully worked together on several large-scale applications with

TangoSquared handling user experience design and Walfen providing application development

and project management. “Our combined skills sets are so complimentary, Walfen is great at

transforming our user experience designs into world-class applications. It just makes sense for

our companies to work together” said Thomas Theriault, TangoSquared founder, and CEO. 

Walfen Technologies is well known in Europe having completed many high-profile development

projects in the financial and e-commerce sectors. “We recognized early on that TangoSquared

was experts in design and user experience; we began to think how we could make this situation

more formal?” said Miguel Ruiz, CEO of Walfen Technologies. “The strategic partnership

enhances both companies’ offerings significantly!” Ruiz said.

The two companies will continue to work from their bases in Spain, Poland, and the United

States. For more information contact TangoSquared Communication Director, Serena Romero at

Serena@tangosquared.com.

About TangoSquared

Founded in 2006, TangoSquared is a veteran-owned graphic design and application development

agency headquartered in Syracuse NY. Our services include branding and marketing

communications, media production, UX design and implementation, application architecture,

http://www.einpresswire.com


and development. Get more information about TangoSquared: https://TangoSquared.com

About Walfen Technologies 

Walfen is a software company specializing in designing and developing high-quality, secure

software applications. Our services cover full life cycle software development, including

infrastructure, backend, and frontend. Walfen’s mission is to offer custom software solutions

characterized by top quality and excellent performance. Get more information about Walfen:

https://walfen.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/612032262

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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